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Alex Salmond declared that he wanted
to "rumble up" Westminster and wield
influence over the next government
yesterday as he annoúnced that he
would stand for election as an MP.

its proposed model of more devolution,
pledging that his party would fight for
even greater powers. Mr Salmond, who
stood down as party leader after los-

was the"prospect of real
power for Scotland" but
that if it could notbe real-
ised, the country faced the
"bleak prospect" of further
austerity. He would not lead

Alex Salmond ruled out a
post-elect¡on deal with the
Conservatives in any form
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the SNP's group of MPs atWesüninster
ifelected, but would seek "to have a role

for Scotland
a'powerfi.rl

allies" in the
event of a hung parliament.

He said it was "unlikely" he would sit
in a cabinet with Laboui and that the
SNP would not deal with the Conserva-
tive party in "any shape or forrn'. How-

"There are other possibilities, and in
a strong group of

the capacity to rum-
r," he said.

The former SNP leader said thatthe

Westminster amigos."
Mr Salmond is MSP for the

Aberdeenshire East, which
covers some ofthe same a¡eas as
the Gordon seat Ifelected as an
MP in May, he will continue to
serve at Holyrood as well.
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Nigel Farage has blamed his failure to
n Wales on 'bpen
saying the M4 is
it used to be".

"It took me six hours and 15 minutes
to getthere," hetoldthe BBC. "It shor¡ld
have taken three-and-a-half to four.

"That is nothing to do with profes-
sionalism, what it does have to do with
is apopulationth
roof chiefly be
immigrationand
not as navigable as it used to be."

Owen Smith, the shadow Welsh sec-
retary, said it was 'dearly absurd to
suggest heavy traffic on the M4 is
caused by immigration'.

enjoy it a I
The ME wiped

the smiles politi-
cians from õf the
rising support for his party.
Thunderer, Þase 26
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Salmontl ready to
rumble in London

ing the independence referendum
in September, announced he was a
candidate for the SNP Ìromination

Smith Commission proposa.ls had
"not lived up to what was promised"

for the Gordon constituency
Aberdeenshire. It is repre-

tinued: "The ma¡r who said
he would sta¡d as guarantor
ofthat near federalism has
now ridden offinto the pol-
itical sunset, leaving us with
a showdown with the three

Leadlng lady Helen M¡rren arr¡ves for the star-studded Moêt British lndependent
F¡lm Awards, wh¡ch were held at Old Billingsgate Market, in London, last n¡ght
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